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was A flormns future in store for tbe in New York last Saturday evening that ehssp foreign labor nnder ooutraot toOiv yor bveineet to Heppner people

mnd therefore ovist to build up Bepp-nt- r.

Patronize thoet who patronize

J

Mrs. A. W; Wier, Julia Hrt, Addie Coo.
lee, Eva A. Wier, May B liley, Mrs. Mag
gie C. Clark, Ada M. Jones, Roy Glass-
cock, ('has. A. Hiidwm, S. I. Strattnn,
Brlle Thomas, Martha Neville, Ella 8.
Mason, A H Haines, J. E Tibhetts, H.
L. Me At later, J. W. Hilton, E. A.Miller,
O W. Brown, W F. Oeutry, Mrs. N. P.
Diuegau, Albion Kabler. Mrs. C. M.
Charlton, Anna L Miller. It is a wonderful remedy, which ia alike benefi-

cial to you and your children. Such is Scott s Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps
them from taking tel.! n:ic! it will do the same for you

iikMHHSlUll

Scott's Emulsion c:ira Cou'.i2.
Colds, Consumption, 'Ar-r- fcir. and
all Anaemic and Wr.sf, -- tr
Prevents waatiiy la r;.
must as palatable ; r: "M. M;:y
the Renulns. ! Bv.tt a-

Bowne, Chrjmi.it K..'.7 V- r':. ' v
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Who can Blame Them for Staying
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the price if purchased Elsewhere.

for past patronage, we invite them all

SALES, whiob will oontinue daily at

ITS BRANCHES.;

and Decorating.
Polishing, Caloimining, Gliding, eto.

546 sw : HEPPNER, OB

MA T HUGHES.

THE EASTERN CLOli HOUSE.

IN". LEVI ROBISOjN-- . Prop.

PnACTICAU--

House and Sign Painter.
PAINTING IN ALL

Paper Hanging
Graining, Natural Wood Fiuishing and

BOX 135, : :

DAN OSMERS.

the line bad to be drawn somewhere and
was drawn on Speaker Crisp, will hardly
he accepted by tbe general pnblio as a
good one in the face of tbj facts. Dis
patch.

Sf.natou jviitciiill is decidedly in

favor of electing United States senators
by a direct vote ot tbe people. He is on
the right traok.

Okorqk P. MoKotN, of the WaBcoSun,
is on t he inside fur Tbe Dalles land office

registership.

Mbs. Jab. Corbbtt lias sued Jinimy,of
pompadour fame, for a divoroe.

Grant and Harney should send their
best man to the legislature.

Thb Dnfur Dismtch has gone over to

Grants, Sherman Co.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Idafi 's diamonds are said to be equal
to tbe Kimbeily stones.

Senator Chandler has introduced a

bill to Biiepend immigration.

Blainb is reported to be in very bad
health, and will bardlv laet till spring.

Dr. Bkigqb, tbe noted Presbyterian
divine who is being hauled over the
coals on a charge of heresy, is more

than a match for his perseoutorB.

Thb Brussels conference has adjourned
till after the holidays. France is prov-

ing to be more of a stumbling block iu

the path of bimetalists than England.

I. N- Day & Co., of San Franoisoo.
have been awarded the contract at tht
Cascades Locks at $1,500,000. Work
will begin as soon as the rainy season is

at an end.

Senator Dolph has introdnoed a bill,

extending the time for payment by per

sons entitled to make cash purchases ol

forfeited railroad lauds for to years.
He thinks it may pass the senate. bn

fears its consideration osnuot be secured
in tbe bouse at this session but our peo
pie can depend npon Hermann to oham-pio- u

the cause.

Paul F. Mohr is in the city, aod in
the papers this evening advertises for
bids ou twenty-tw- mileB of a portagt

iod to be built on tbe Washington eiiii
of the river from Columbus, opposite
Grants, to a point opposite Crate's point,

ihree miles west of The Dalles, Ibe work
to be begun by January 15 and completed
by July 15, 1893. Bays a dispatch from
The Dalles. People must remember that
aseBsion of the legislature is near at
band. It looks like bluff.

A dispatch says: North Dakota will
bis year present au anomaly iu theeleo

loral college. Harrison, Cleveland and
Weaver will each reoeive one vote. The
Htate board of canvassers have declared
VYnmberg, republican, eleoted by eight
majority ; Williams, fusion, by 14 ma
j rity, and Rondesvedt, fusion, by

181 majority. The first named will vote
lor Harrison, the second for Weaver and
the last for Cleveland.

W. C Byrd has deoided to run for
representative again. He says: "Iu
last week's issue of the Herald I with
lre my name as a oindidate for tbe

office of joint representative and gave
my reasons for doing so, but my friends
ihink I make a mistake aud that my

withdrawal would cause mauy to con--

nin me for giving up a fibt in wnioh

mj self and opponent were or should be
particularly interested. Taking this view

of the si nation I deteriniued to remain
in tbe raoe aud am still a candidate for

hat office."

Evan P Howei-ls- , of the Atlanta Con-

stitution, was interviewed at New York
Tuesday. He said: "The South is full
of men like myself, who do not want the
extreme protection, nor the extreme of
free trade. We believe the golden meau

is best for theoountry. I as not at the re-

form club banquet, but read the speeches
made there. I tell yon, if Tom Johnson
had made a few such speeches as be
delivered at the banquet iu the Southern
states during the campaign, there would
not have been one state in five south of
Mason aud Dixon's line that would bave
voted for Cleveland. Why, what John,
son demanded ts simply iiifamnns. It
would ruin the youth, North, East snd
West."

TtIK JMMH.If A t KIN PIIOBl.tM.

From the Irish World.

It is perhaps piemature to anticipate
the action likely to he taken by congress
on tbe immigration question. The laws
restricting undesirable immigration and
seeMng to shield American workmen
against the traflio of the contractors iu
cheap toreigu labor have never been so
stringent aud never so striotly enforced
as dnriug ibe past year, ami yet the pop-

ular cry for still further restriction bas
never been an general. This is not due
to any mere prtjndice ngaiust the

as such, as it was iu old know-nothin- g

days, but rather because of tbe
changed conditions, the different charac-
ter of a large share of the immigrants,
and the extei t to which the traflio in
cheap foreign ooutraot labor bas been
carried on iu the luierest of the great
employing corporations.

Tbe government I as been making a
vigorous tffort with the means at its dis
posal to put a stop to the importation of
foreign ooutract laborers aud other un
lawful immigration. During the last
fisonl year 2,MU immigrants were return-

ed to their native countries, aud of those
1,763 were contract laborers Proeiou- -

lions were ordered aud judgments se

cured in 151 cases against those engaged

iu the unlawful importations. It is held
by Ibe superintendent of immigration

that were it not for the wholesome effect
of those strict legnlatlous and vigorous

prosecution of those seekiug to evade Ibe
law tbere would have been 50,000 more
undesirable iuimigrauts thau were actu-

ally received.
Ev-- with all the regulations there

were 579 663 immigrants landed during
the tical jear. Asnle from the positive
ii juatice to American in-

volved in the unlawful importation of

work for less than Amerioan rates of
wages and to take the plaoe of American
workmen who insist upon maintaining
these rates, tbere is a oertaiu degree of
hardship to American citizen labor in
tbe steady in pour in such large numbers

f foreign workmen who are nnder tbe
disadvantage of not biing able to speak

the language of the country and s large

percentage of whom cannot read or write
their native tongue. Tempted by vari-

ous inducements 'o C" me to this oountry,
tbey find themselves often unable to ob-

tain employment for some time. Sur
rounded by difficulties on every sidel
they are foroed to aooept whatever
ohance offers them to make a living, aa
less as in certain instances tbere are
powerful and generous organizations of

their countrymen here, to whom tbey
may appeal for guidance aud help. It
Oould not be otherwise than that Ameri-

oan labor should feel Ibe weight of the
unequal competition with this form of
labor.

The greBt wonder is, all things co ,

bow this country so quickly absorbs

into its national life aud its natural cur-

rent of prosperity all these elements as
they continue to pour in in never ceasing
stream That it does so absorb them the
facts plainly show, and it is not likely
that any very radical departure from tbe
settled policy of the couutry will be ta-

ken in oonneotioo with this pioblem un-

til it has assumed a more threatening
obaraater thau it has yet done. All are
practioally agreed, however, that tbere
should be no relaxation of the vigilant
enfoiaemeut nt the laws againat tbe

importation of paupers, crimiuala
aud contracted seifs. America baa al-

ways welcomed good men aud their fam
i ies coming lo improve their fortunes
and adapt themselves to tbe institutions
of the country, but we bave abolished
slavery, and it was never intended that
the United States should be made a mere
almshouse or penal oolony for the Con-

venience of toreigu governments seeking
to get rid of the victims ot their misrule.

TEACHllI8 INSTIIUTW.

A Large Attendance Aud an Intere.stinv Pro
gram Nearly All Itespond to

Assigned.

First day's session, Dec. IS.

Toe teaobere' iustitnte of Morrow Co.,
met a little after the appointed time at
the Heppner school bouse and was call-

ed to order by Superintendent Baling.
The first subject, "Primary Language

Lessons," was opened by Mrs. Weir, in
a comprehensive manner, followed by
Miss Ingrabam iu au equally masterly
effort. These were followed by a gener-
al discussion.

i he next eul ject, "What Constitutes a
Good Recitation," was opened by A

Kabler, followed by VV. F.Gentry. These
were also followed by a general discus,
aion in which Prof. Weir, Rev. Bramblet
and others took part.
Afternoon stsston.

lnoll 36 present. The following
oommittee on resolutions wss appointed
Addie Conlee, J. W. Hilton aud May
Bailey, diss. A. Hudson was appoint- -

to report for Reoord and J. T. Reid for
(ti,2atte. Tbe 'Brat oh program was

Methods in History." This as open
ed by Mr. Hudson, who thought the sub-
ject and object methods were the ones,
with variations. Miss Addie Coulee's
paper was well read and well rendered.
Her method of teaching primary pupils
was the best we have seen. Iu the gen
eral disoussion that followed. Borne
thought map drawing sbonld go hand in
band with primary work. To Superin
tendent Baling we are indebted for many
valuable thoughts. No teachers being
present who were on the remaining sub- -

institute adjourned till evening ses
sion at ohnroh.
Evening teuton, Dec. 15.

The session at- tbe Methodist church
las evening was listened to by a orowd
ed bouse, among which the faors of

many teaohers could be Been. After
and music, tbe audienoe was

entertained by Hev. M. Biamblet on
"Value of Time." His remarks were
mostly addressed to the scholars and
younger members nt the audienoe. The
comparison ot the opportunities ot tbe
boy ot with those of the early
dais of our couutry, was real and to the
poiut. To tbe boys the speaker said.
"You cannot recall tbe moments of time
that's past, so profit by this faot and
make the best of your future. Stop for
a moment when you are playing hook-

ey, or stealing out smoking cigarettes,
aud ask youts-l- f "am I making the best
use of my lime?' " The "Value of Time"
is almost an endless euhjeot, but consid
ering the limit, was well bandied by the
speaker. Next was a chorus by I he choir,
which was followed hy a very interesting
paper by Snpt. Saline. on ".School Man
ageuieut." Tbe many different methods
presented by bim are well north trying
His remarks on the oldtime enstoms or
methods were appropriate. Rules aud
discipline were also well handled.

After a vocal duel by Mrs. 8. P. Gar- -

rigues and Mr. Arthur Amuierrotui, tbe
audience was dismissed by Rev. J.

Morning irMion, Dec. 16.

Opened by Superintendent, who ap-

pointed a committee consisting of J. T.

Reid, Miss Stella Webb aud Mr. Tibbets,
to arrauge for a literary for Saturday
eveuing. The first topic, "Reading,"
was opeotd by Miss Ella Mason, follow-e-

by an interesting discission by quite
a number of tbe institute. After a recess
J. T. Rid opeued tbe discussion ou pat-

riotism, folio ed by Mr. Balsiger, whose
remarks were very appropriate aud muob
appreciated, Mr. Palmer made some in
teresting remarks, after whiob institute
sdjonrued by singing, "Amerioa."

Institute continues iu session this af-

ternoon at the school house.
The fourth session will be held at the

Methodist ohtircu this evening, begin-

ning at 7 o'olork. Every one should at-

tend.
TUB TEACHERS,

The following are the teachers attend- -

ing institute: Janet C. Ingrabam. Ar- -t

nold W. Balsiger. J T. d. AmiaScliO't,
Edith Young, Ada Bedford. Estedi
Webb, J. VV. Shipley, A. W. hane. Fiof
A. W. Wier, Edith bapp, Ada Geulry.

church in America if oertain obstacles
were removed and pointed out tbat these
obstacles were due to local biokeriniis
of priests and bishops, and above all by

tbe condemnation of tbe public schools
by tbe American bierarcby. Monaignor
Satolli went to America aa r presenting
tbe holy fnther at the opening of tbe
Cbicngo exposition, and heu tbe con
ference of archbishops of the United
States was held November 17 at New

York, lie appeared and was introduced
by Cardinal Gibbons. He deliered hd

address in whiob be told tbem that he

bad prepared B plau consisting of 14

propositions which tbe .archbishops as-

sembled should sign in filial settlement
of tbe school question, and notified tbem

that tbere must be no discussion of the
propositions. Tbe archbishops were as-

tounded, and when Monsignor Satolli re-

tired tbey unaninionsly refused to ask

for tbe appointment of an apostolic dele-

gate in tbe United Stales.

Thk farmers of the United States, as a

class, are fnirly prosperous, but they

have a right to better times. It takes
too much of w but tbey raise to get a few

dollars; tbe money of the ooimtry is ap-

preciated beyond all reason. This
gives fanners and farmers' products
downward tendency in tbe market, and
instead of getting better, it is growing
worse. If tbe farmer's mortgage ci.nM

be paid i9 with tbe same kind of money

that be borrowed, if he could be allowed
full value for bis high-price- d money.
why then be would not have so much to

complain of. Monometuliam must eton
sometime, but it looks very much as

though the money power of tbe world

will not take heed till tbey, too, are eti
gulfed iu tbe awful wreck which must
follow tbe extreme of tbe system of

Hondo, adopted by the leading nations
of the world.

That publication of intention to pur
cbi.se railmsd Isnds, the eame as in

buying timber lauds, or intention b

make proof on homeeteads or
lions, is in the interest oi all, no one will

deny. W) speak not from the stand,
point of a newspap r publisher. Tbe

onse now pending before Cleik Mor-

row is a fair illustration. Pad publics-lio- n

of intention been required, the con

lest would bave come up at tbe time fi

iihI pigment was made, which would

in ve cost all parties concerned much
jess ibsn the present contest, after out

I tbe parties has paid for tbe land, hold
mg receipt f r mme. 1'iiblicatiou ol

n ten i ion to puichnse railroad laud will

he ordeied hy the dipartment in t tie

near future, if they bave at heart tin
Dest interests of the settler.

Am NQ the public mei eures introduced
at the opening of congress by Represen
tative Hermann, and ot interest to the
Pacific coast, is one extending lime for

payment to settlers on forfeited land
grauts, and who are in actual possession
and bave improved the laud held b
i hem under written contract or li ense

from the corporation, or were entitled to

make purchase under th,l sot of forfeit

me. The last congress extended the
lime as to actual residents, but tin de
pattment deoided that this did not in

olnile th sein possession but not ao'nal
ly residing mi the lands, and Mr Her
mann has tiled numerous letters and
petitions from settlers unable to make
payment snd who ask extension of time
as to their class.

Tub contest for Hm anditnr'B offioe, be-

tween Hawley Bud Huffman, over in

Walla Walla Co., Wash., has been settled
as follows: Hawley to lio auditor for

one year with Huffman as chief deputy,
'be seoond deputy to be appointed hy

Hawley. On the first of January, 1894.

Hawley to resign and Huffman to lie ap-

pointed auditor. Hawley then to be ap-

pointed chief deputy, while Hoffman ap
pointed Ibe second deputy under his con

trol After discussing the proposition
Mr. Hawley took it under advisement
until Monday evening. Hawley then de-

cided to aooept HoffiuH's proposition
and Tuesday mo'iiing tbe two parties
met and signed a written agreement in

conformity with the laat proposition,
thereby settling the fight. Their vote
was a tie.

THK slight inflicted on Speaker Crisp
nt the annual banquet of thereformcluh.
at New York last week, proves conclus-

ively that there will be a brisk fight
for the speakership of the fifty. third
oongress. Crisp is the soul of honor
and represents the branch of democracy
that proposes to carry into effeot the
pledges of the past campaign. Opposed
to him will lie Cleveland and his forces,
which includes the vacillating mug-

wumps i nd the "anything to get there"
faction It is the will of the people
that chanuea be made, end it will he
their victory if C'isp is The
present house has already resented the
Indiguity oast upon their favorite.

Miks dk YotiKO, editor of the San
Franouco Chronicle, olaiins to be ohair
man of the national republican com-

mittee. Tbey say Mike has no right to
it, snd that Hon, T. II. Carter, of Mon
tana, is still the chairman.

Tub immigration question is being
generally commented upon by ths press.
There is universal sentiment fur some
kind of restriction and some even go so
far as to favor absolute suspension.
Portland Dispatch.

Att ex. confederate colonel ran fur
in Kansas. He was

uot only elected, but ran 2000 ahssd of
his ticket. He was supported by the
fusioniats.

California has adopted an amend-
ment to her constitution providing for
the election of United States seuatorsby
a dirt ot vote of the people.

' PxTXRTBi 1'oet'b" Klamath 8tar is
tbe live psper of Klamath Falls, erst-

while Liukville.

Ths excuse that there were so many
prouiiuvut men present at tbe banquet

AN open river:
Tb Gaiett. baa receiTfd Uncle Linus

Hubbard's picture of tbe tbe
proplt-'-i bust, from Tb Dalles to Ca-cad- e

Looks. Ou tbe margin of one of

tbe photographs appears such signifloant
mottoes, luggeettona and bits of infor-

mation as the following: ''For an open
river from tbe inland empire to tbe aes.
Shipping wool from Tbe Dalles, Oregon,

to Boetoo, Mass., all water route, ateam
era Kegulator and Dalles City SDd ahip

Tillie K. Starbnok via Astoria and Cape

Horu." On tbe riiibt band appears
"Railroad transportation Union Paiifio
intern, Tbe Dalles to Boston, diBtanoe

8,262 miles, per ton, 352. Time, one
month." On tbe left, "Water tranep
tation Regulator line of steamers and
clipper ships via Astoria and Cape Horn,
The Dalles, Boston, distance, 14 800

miles, per ton, $25. Time three months,
which is followed by an explanation tbt
when the locks are completed tbe rate
will be cheaper. Below tbe picture TJn

ale Linus says, "Vote for no man for
senator or congressman who will not
work for an open Columbia river." "After
completion of tbe Cascade Locks, wool

wheat, stock, minerals snd fruit, and all

the piodncts of the luland Empire will

command full market values.
Tbe other photograph shows tbe Reg

ulator bauling wheat. The moat signifi

cant marginal note are these in mb- -

stanoe: Railroad transportation, U. P.

R R., per bushel of wheat from The
Dalles to Portland, 12". distance, 88

miles. Water transportation, per bushel
of wheat, Dulutb to Liverpool, via lakes,
Eiie canal snd ooean steamer, lOJo
distanoe, 1600 miles.

Tbe attention of tbe producer need but
to be called to these points to oonviuee
him that an open river is necessary thai
be may get a greater prj0e for bis

Mr. Hubbard is doing ronob ti

unite tbe interior, and is receiving due
credit for it.

SOMEThTno' NEW.

Mr. Rogers, tbe great Welsh tlnplat
man, who was so mucb quoted during
tne late campaign, bh ttie reduoiion
the duty on tmplate will not drive bin,
out of this country, because tbe United
mates posses aiivunt ires for Us

that will ennble biin In compete
with the prndnot of WnleB. And i i

bve bein told that except we have i ro
bibilory duties we canmit bold our owl
with aujbody. Diepalob.

All tbrnngb tbe last oampaign we

beard, too, that there was no tinplate, to

amount to any thing, manufactured iu tin
United States. Now tbe bojB have dis
covered that it is manufactured here.bui
it doesn't reqnire a protective tariff t

get the industry on a pa)ing biiBia. The
average political writer should get stooh
editorials, labeled, "before campaign,'

"after oampaign." It would save time
and labor.

The Columbia Daily Calendar remainf
tbe only valuable daily pad calendar
Tbe calendar for '93 is of the siime gen-

eral design as Ibat of previous years,
Consisting of 3G6 leaves, one for ever
day in the year, and a calendar for tbe

entire year. The day of the week, of tin

month and of tbe year are given, and on

eaob leaf is a short sermon on the "Gos-

pel of Outdoors, Health and Happiness,"
witb valuable hints on practical rnal
making. The leaves are so arranged

that tbere will be no stub left, and each
one oan be referred tout any tiuieilnriiiy

tbe year. The pad ia upon a metallic
stand of ivory blaok, arranged bo as to

rest opon tbe desk at a convenient anle
Tbe pad matter, which in the aggregate

la enough to make a book, ia all fresh
and new, and is of more pertinent value

than that of any previous oaleudar. Tbe
calendar ia issued by fbe I'ope Mfg. Co.,

of Boston, New York and Chicago.

Til immigration question is one wbiol.

will have to be sett'ed in some way. The
Nashville American, speakinr on this

subject says: "We do not need iniuii

f rants now even approximately to tbe

eiteut tbey bave been desired heretofore
This is apparent w hen we ooutemplati

tbe tremendous dimensions at whicl

onr population has arrived and the wide,

spread development and settlement ot

tbe country. Still there is room to e

thrifty, intelligent pnple of fail

moral oharactor. No worse policy ooiilil

be pursued than to admit immigrants in
discriminately. Free Amerioa should b"

pen to all good people and an asylum
for the oppressed of every nation, bm
our gates should be olosed against the
criminal."

Gov. Pensoikb, iu speaking ot theim
migration question recently, in oonueotinb
with the United Slates, follows the name
of our country by the plural verb "are"
I'enno)er is one of tbe old school demo

crals on tbe question ot state sovereign
ty, and all through bis administrations it

has cropped out. This little statement
referred to shows conclusively that oui
governor still believes that we Bre a gov

en mtnt of stales instesd of the peoph
though the latter versiou of it was ccn

siderrd absolutely settled as the proiei
one nearly thirty years ago.

Jtkow transpires Hint 20,000 demo

cratic votes, Csst in the state of Knnsxe

for Weaver, are contested on the gronuu

of irregularity. But little ia gained iu

pushing technioal questions of this

kind. On the (ace of the returns, all
except one Weaver elector bave been

elided, wbiob ia clearly the will of the
ceople of that atate. It this was i ot

the case, and by some hook, crook

dishonest advantage tbe populiaia bad
gotten away with the mother of oyclous,
tbeie would be some sense iu a contest,

It is learned from St. Louis that there

is much consternation at Ibe office of tbe

cardinal secretary of state on aocouut of

tbe failure of Satolli's mission to th

United States. lie was sent at the so

licitation of Monsignor Irelaud, who as

toted tbs caidinal secretary that there

Deafurss I'uiidoC no Cored

By local applications, as they cann t
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to oore deafness,
and that ia by constitutional re edies
Dea'ness is caused by an iufl imed o n
dition of the niuoons lining of ibe eu-

stachian til he. When this tube vets
inflamed yon bave a rumbling sound or
impetfect hearing, and when it ia en
tirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the infl imation can be taken out
and Ibis tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine oases out of ten are caused by
oalarrh. which is nothing but an inflam-
ed condition ol the mnoons sntfaces.

We will give one Hundred dollars for
any oase o rlenfnase(aned by catarrh)
that cannot bn oilred by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Rend for oin-n- l trs free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo. 0.
ttlold by druggists, 75o.

Ttiey Have a Bonanza.

It eeims theownersof Dr. Drnmmond's
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism have
a honanzi as their remedy has never
b-- kuowa to fail iu a single oase.
There is oertainly room in the market
for a that will clo what tbey
olann for this wonderful prep ration,
Although the price is 85 per bottle, if it
does one half claimed for it the price
should be 8100. If the druggist has not
got it, the remedy will be sent to any ad- -

Iresa by prepaul express on reoeinr or

price. Dnimmotnl iviemome ijHbw
Maideu Lane, New York. Agents want-

ed. 63

ADDITIONAL. LOCALS.

Why go bnngrv when the City hotel
furnishes you a good meal at living
rates a

"Hardware" did voo saT Whv, yes
at P. 0. Thompson & O.'e stand, aud the
plaoe for barnauia. a

Call on Rip to do your wood SBwing;
same old price. Also delivers wood to
any part of Heppner. See ad. a

For cash you oan get more a' the East
ern Clothing house, with Levi ou deck,
tbau any other plaoe iu Heppner. a

The Palaoe is the leading hotel in tbe
city. Well furnished rooms witli pleuty
of light are provided for everyone, a

Smith, the fnrniture man. is prepared
to sell fine goods at low figures. Full
line of undertaking goods ou hands, a

M. Liohteutbal & Co. have a tine lot of

winter wear, including ladies' winter
shoes, overshoes, rubber boots, etc. I) op
in. a

Burg, the je.veler, is thr nan to fix up
your watch or elock. .e keeps a full
-- tuck of everything pertaining to bis
business- - a

Don't overlook T. VV. Ayem, Jr., the
leading druggist. Choicest perfumes,
purest drugs and tbe finest toilet articles
always on band. a

The Bitchier beer, 5 oents per glasR, at
the Columbia Beer Hall, Oemers &

Hughes, I'lops., next door to M. Lioh
tenthal & Co. 'a shoe store. a

The M L. & T. Co., sinoe tbey have
roofed all their platforms, have an im-

mense storage capacity. This company
now deals iu grain, lumber and wood, a

Ae

Of
An Apprehensive Subject

by
Means of a Prehensile Tail

The Monkey is Xot Afraid be

cause his Tail is a Good One.

We ire Not Afraid because our
Tale is a Good One.

t is No Tale of Woe !

WE TELL OF

BAEGAINS
Splendid Goods,

Fair treatment ; satisfaction to custom-
ers, and of reasonable prioes aud

good money value.

It is a Tailless Tale.

A tale without end, because it is a tale
that will bold A pleasure to show

goods. Hpeoiat inducements to
cash buyers. Cull at

if
You Think

ny kind of a crou will do. then
tnv kind of B"da will do: tut for
the best ream i you should plant

FERRY'S SEEDS.
I AiwtV'i the heel, they are recognised a

a Bianuara everywavre.
Ferry Serd Annual Is the most
important ikiok ti tne kimi put

u&ntHj. it is invaiuaoie to the
planter. eeend it tree.
D.M. FERRY & CO.

DETROIT,
Mien.

CRIP BiNEmcE

control tbi loaioe ur vi:mdu, tor
RanktnfrCrmp Hum only.
llOLII-OIT- WHEELS.

Msrk.il Hark P!ayin(r Canl. I.olril Pice IW4
U'ryihinti in the (in. New work thftt wlnJ Ui

Bivi. ?.e u.d pArttritl&n. an.l rfttAWgU
rrr, Sfiul tlr il1r.tNl t.ustnl enrwiH to
Lf MiOS. JJrawer , Chicago, IXi,

Columbia Beer Hall!
"Vr EXT DOOR to Heppner Candy Factory cm Main

Street. Keep on hand a Fine Line of Liquors,
Wines, Cigars, Etc. We have

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beer to
SZ Cents PerGloss,

On draught, fresh and cool. Luuch of all kinds. Hope
to see all their old friends aud many more.

OSMEUS & HUGHES, Props.

H EPPNER and LONE ROCK

&TAGE LINK.

tieaves Heppner on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Leaves Ime Rnck oa
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Makes onnneetinn with the weekly

line to Fossil. Reasonable charges for both

Passengers -- : and -:- - Freight.
643-tfs- w fSLOCDM-JOHNST- DRDG CO., Agents, Heppner, Or.

is Pa NOTARY PUBLIC CAt

CONVEYANCER OPPICB

ARTISTIC 1 Fill ON SHORT NOTICE

AND

REASONABLE TERM8

LKGAL BLANKS. Plenty of them at the
Gaz.tte Office. ....

Contractor Builder.L 1 1ED
Office,

IS

LEADING
HEPPNER'S

Residence

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THATTHERE
be a meeiiiiR of the stockholders nf

the First National Bank of Heppner, at their
ottieeonthe Tuesday of January 1m,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m."aini 4
o'clock p in. ol Mid day. fur the purpose of
electing directors and the transaction of such
olht-- busim-B- amay appear.

Otu. Conskr, Cashier.

Stockholders' Meeting.

'plIK ANNUAL MEETING riK THE STOfK-- I
holders of the National Hank of

will be. helit at thrtr ottice ti. Heppner, oreiron,
oti theaeomiil of January lM':t. between
the hours of 10 a. in. am 4 p. m. for the purpose
of electini: itirectors for lite ensiiine ve.r

Dated at Heppner the ."Uh dav of Pee-
5Uvo4 w Ed. R. B.bhop. Cashier.

Notice to stockholders.
-- OTICE IS HEKEBY GIVES THAT A MEET.

1 tug of the stockholders of the Palace Hotel
Company will be heid in the parlors of said ho-
ld, on the ith day ot ivi-J- lor the
purpose of electing othoeni tor the ensuing-- year.

Iated tin, jMti day ol oet'iber lvrj.
Attest: J. L .MoKaiiw,

J. rt. Mcrrow. President
eecreiary. Sna-J-

Stockholders Meeting.
VOTICK IS HEREBY SIVES THAT THSA,ln"l Meeting of the Stockholders ofHeppner 'louring Mill Co. 111 be held on hj
r.t Monday of January lw.a at the president othe com,,,', ofttce. In Heppner at 7

said day for the purpose of electing dlrectorj
for the ensuing year. T. W. Avars. 8

Notice to Teachers.
VO.ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

"Lrow co"".,y ,e"chrs' Institute will b.held In Heppner. December 15, 16 and 17teachers, and also those expecting to teach ?r.ex pected to auend, or present . valid excuse

I'O l-- HALK,
f TARNFM.MHOP .,,

Good
good farming and country

'0r.le5 ho"'"J two lo w ith orproperty. For furtheraddres. li.ette. Heppner, Or tf
To aid Digestion take one Small Bile BeanUtra.uuj. 2Sc. per lajuk.

and euro Constipation aadSick.Ht-- Pal-be-. Muul liu


